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Brass Screws Brass Machine Screws Brass Fasteners

Brass NUT Cold Forged Brass screws and Bar Turned Brass Fasteners Brass Screw

We shall be pleased to develop Non-Standard Brass screws Brass fasteners hexagonal bolts nuts screws studs fixings wood screws machine screws fasteners as per specific requirements. Brass machine screws available in countersunk, BRASS SCREWS BRASS MACHINE SCREWS BRASS Metric WOOD SCREWS BRASS GRUB SCREWS BRASS PAN HEAD SCREWS BRASS ROUND HEAD SCREWS BRASS CSK SCREWS BRASS COUNTERSUNK SCREWS Philips, Pozidrive truss Head raised, pan, round & cheese head Brass Socket Head machine Screws Brass Stand Offs pillars Brass Machine Screws Brass Hex Set Screws Brass Hex Nuts are our specialty. Brass Eye Bolts Brass Cap Nuts Brass Acorn Nuts Brass Machine Screws Brass Studs Brass Threaded Rods Brass Allthreads Brass Wood Screws Brass Round Head Screws Brass Pan Head Screws Brass Csk Head Screws Brass Raised Csk Head Screws Brass Dome Nuts Brass Studs Brass Threaded Rods Brass Allthreads Brass Wood Screws. We also offer miniature screws as small as 1mm in diameter. Brass Round Head Screws Brass Pan Head Screws Brass Csk Head Screws
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Jamnagar Brass Components

Click here for Website : www.jambrass.com

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point
Mumbai : 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

Tel: +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323

Fax: +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682

sales@jambrass.com